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There will be six Eclipses this year, three of each, the Sun 
and Moon, as follows: 
I. A Partial Eclipse of the Moon, Jan. 7, visible in North and 
South America, Europe, Asia, and Africa. Size, r.88 digits. 
Nw-X'T~i:a~e~~ri~~~5~?ti~·s~':ii.1~~~ ~i,9ig;~iLf~1f: !~e~i·~: 
Ill. A Partial l'clipse of the Moon, July 3, invisible in 
America. 
IV. An Annular Eclipse of the Sun, July I8, invisible in 
North America. 
V. A Partial Eclipse of the Sun, Dec. 12-13, visible in the 
Antarctic regfons. 
VI. ii. Total Eclip5e oft he Moon,Dec.27-28,visible throu~h- t 
out orth America except 011 the Atlantic coast. In the i\fiddle 
and Western States the moon will rise more or less eclipsed. 
MORNING AND EVENING STARS. 
s~~t~~{fou<fci: ~.0~:;;i: J~~~ ~!~. ~r~r~~- :~·n~iYa;. ~~ l,~'d~rJ~ 
~:rc~5:6 ~o~~~Y ur~JltFet<'. t~5~~~~ s~f~~~ g;~: 1£ ;t~~.e}~~:,; 
Feb. 15 to Dec. l. J\IARS, morn., until Oct. 17; ev., after 
Oct. lJ. JUPlTl!H, morn., after Oct. 13 ; ev., until Oct. 13. 
SATURN, morn., until March 2; ev., after March 2. 
MOVABLE FESTIVALS . 
Septuagesima Sun ... Feb. 61 Palm Sunday ......... Apr. 
~~j~~~~i~~~ima,;U1~·:. :: !g ~~~~rrS~~day·::: .'::: :: xo 
Shrove Tuesday... . • " 22
1 
Rogati<_m Sunday .•... ~lay 15 
$~~~~~~·~;~,~'~;;.;::: :: ~~ &~~~~~~:<l~~cPe;;t.i: :: ~ 
Mid-Lent Sunday .... .Mar. 20 Trinity Sund~y ...... June 5 
Passion Sunday Ad~~ii.t ~unaay~~~~-~N~~~~~ ... . . . . " 9 
CHRONOLOGICAL CYCLES. 
Dominica! Letter .....•••.. B I Roman In diction .......... II 
Epact .............•....... 7 Julian Period ..........•. 66u 
LunarCycle(Golden '0.).18 Jewish Lunar Cycle ....... 15 
! 
Solar Cycle .....•......... 3 Dionysian Period ......... 227 t 
r Mohammedan Era, year l3I6, begins May 2z 
Jewish Era, year 5659, begins at sunset, September r6. 
*~ ~* 
MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. I Cent. Time. I 'Vest. Time. 
Full Moon •.• 7 D. 7 h. ~am. 6 h. 2-1 m . 5 h. 2-l m. 
Last Quarter.I5 D. Io h. 44 m. 9 h. 44 m. 8 h. 44 m. 
NewMoon ... 22D. 2h. 25m. Ih. 25m. oh. 25m. 
First Quarter 29 D. 9 h. 33 m. 8 h. 33 m. 7 h. 33 m. 
New· York City, 
0 :.: Phila.,Conn.,New.J ersey, 
Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. ):i\ ~ 
STAN. "' "' MEAN TIME. 0 0 TllCE. 
ci ci 
Sun Sun Moon H.W. 
rises sets sets N.Y. -
7 25 4 43 I 47 2 40 l s. 
7 25 4H 2 49 3 36 2 s. 
7 25 '145 3 49 4 22 3 M. 
7 25 4 46 4 47 5 I8 4 T. 
7 25 4 47 5 42 6 15 5 w. 
7 25 4 48 ~ 32 7 8 6 Th. 
7 25 4 .. 9 Ttses 7 5E 7 F . 
7 24 4 50 ;; 36 8 38 8 s. 
7 24 .. 51 6 40 9 20 9 s. 
7 24 4 52 7H IO I 10 M. 
7 24 4 53 SH IO 39 II T. 
7 23 4 54 9 53 II 15 12 w. 
7 23 4 55 10 58 II 53 I3 Th. 
7 23 4 56 morn ev.UG I4 F . 
7 22 4 57 8 l 24 I5 s. 
7 22 4 59 l 20 2 :!O I6 s. 
7 2I 5 0 2 35 a 26 17 M. 
7 2I 5 I 3 50 4 8!1 18 T. 
7 21 5 2 4 59 » 51! 19 W. 
7 20 E) 3 6 I 7 r; 20 Th. 
7 19 5 4 6 51 8 7 2I F. 
7 18 ;; r. sets 8 ii6 22 s. 
7 17 5 7 7 5 9 311 23 s. 
7 I7 5 8 8 17 10 2!t 24 M. 
7 16 ;; 9 9 24 11 2 25 T. 
7 16 ;; 10 10 29 11 39 26 w. 
7 I5 ;; II 11 34 morn Th. 
Boston, New England, 
New-York, Mich., Wis., 
Iowa, and Oregon. 
STAN". MEAN TIME. Tlllg. --
Sun Sun 
rises sets 
7 30 .. 38 
7 30 4 39 
7 30 4 40 
7 30 4(1 
7 30 44:! 
7 29 4 43 
7 29 4H 
7 29 4 45 
7 29 .. 46 
7 29 4 47 
7 29 4 48 
7 28 •I 50 
7 28 4 51 
7 28 4 52 
7 27 4 53 
7 27 4 5<1 
7 26 4 55 
7 26 4 56 
7 25 4 58 
7 24 4 Sii 
7 24 5 0 
7 23 5 1 
7 22 5 3 
7 22 ;; 4 
7 2I 5 5 




l 50 5 45 
2 53 6 3 
3 54 H 4 53 
5 48 9 2 
6 38 IO 9 
rises IO 5 
;; 32 II 5 
6 U7 ev.17 
741 57 
8 46 1 36 
9 63 214 
11 0 2 54 
morn 3 38 
IO 4 :! 
I 24 5 31 
2 41 64 
3 56 1 o' 
5 6 9 
6 7 10 
6 56 11 
sets 11 0 




8 16 3 
9 24 I l 
10 :ll 2 
1137 27 7 19 2 4 
7 14 5 13 morn 19 28 F. 7 r8 5 9 mom 3 2 
7 13 5 I~ 37 I 8 29 s. 7 I7 5 10 41 4 7 I2 ;; 15 l 39 I 58 30 s. 7 r6 5 12 1 44 5 7 I2 ;, JG 2 38 2 55 31 M. 7 I5 5 13 2 44 5 s ! ~ t 
~~-~~~~-~~-~~--~* 
Heavy figures, ra noon to x2 midnight . 
MOON'S PHASES. I East. T .ime. I Cent. T.ime. I 'Vest. Time. 
Full Moon ... 6 D. 1 h. :lot m. 0 h. 24 m. II h. 24 (5) 
Last Quarter . 13 D. 7 h. 3;; m. 6 h. 35 m. 6 h. 35 m. 
Newl\Ioou ... 20D. 2h.J:lm. lh.J2m. Oh.4:lm. 
First Quarter 28 D. 6 h 13 m 5 h 13 m 4 h 13 m 
Phila~~~~;,~.~e~~Ye·rsey, o :,: ~~~t-~orr,e~~iZh'.7'~~!)~.'. 
Penn., O .• Ind., & Ill. ~ ~ Iowa, aud Oregon. 
MEAN TIME. Sr.Alf. 0 0 MEAN Tll\JE STAN. 
f
- __ ~ A A 1_ • TlllE. t 
Sun Sun Moon H. W. Sun Sun Moon ll.W. 
rises sets sets N. Y. - - rises sets sets Bost. 
7 !I ;; I S 3 35 3 56 I T · 7 14 ~ 1! 3 41 7 9 
7 IO 5 UJ 4 27 4 54 2 W. 7 13 ;1 l~ 4 34 7 58 ' 
7 9 ;, 20 5 13 5 50 3 Th. 7 12 5 16 5 19 8 53 
7 7 5 2 I 5 52 6 41 4 F. 7 II i\ 18 5 57 9 43 
7 6 0 :!2 6 26 7 27 5 $. 7 70 ;j 19 6 30 IO 3I 
7 5 · 5 23 rises 8 6 6 S. 7 9 ;, 21 rises rr 9 
~7 324 rn ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~.. ~ ~ rn rn e':J~ 
5 2 7 8 50 IO IO 9 W. 7 5 5 2 4 8 o I l 6 
7 I o 28 I) 59 IO 40 10 Th. 7 4 j 25 I 0 :l l .JG 
7 0 5 ao 1 l I 0 II 22 II F. 7 2 ;, 211 11 I :a 2 28 
6 58 5 31 morn ev. 111 i2 S. 7 1 5 :lS morn 3 I;; 
6 57 5 !l 2 25 1 10 13 s. 7 0 ;; 29 29 4 11 
6 56 ii !U I 37 2 l 3 14 M. 6 59 5 30 I 42 5 I 7 
6 55 ;; 35 2 4i 3 28 15 T. 6 57 ;; 32 2 53 ll Ito 
6 53 5 llll 3 49 4 41 16 W. 6 56 a 33 3 55 7 H 
652 3ll7 4 42 ii;jJ 17 Th. 654 ii35 4 47 854 
6 51 5 !19 5 23 6 60 18 F. 6 53 ii 36 5 28 9 52 
6 49 d 40 5 57 7 38 19 $. 6 52 ii 38 6 I 10 43 
6 48 5 41 sets S 21 20 S. 6 50 ·;; 3 9 sets It 2 7 
6 46 S 43 7 2 9 4 21 M. 6 48 ;; 40 7 2 mom 
6 45 5 H 8 1() 9 4 2 22 T. 6 47 5 4 2 8 J 1 6 
644 545 9171020 23 W. 645 543 919 44 
642 546 102110.;9 24 Th. 644 54;, 102-1 I 24 
6 41 5 4 8 11 2ii 11 44 25 F. 6 42 5 4C 11 29 2 4 
6 39 5 49 morn morn 26 S. 6 41 5 41 morn 2 47 
~r 6 38. Ii so 25 3• 27 s. 6 39 ~ rn 31 3 ·3 t i-2:·_ ~-· "_. ~-· _· _· ~-· ~-~-·-· ~_._~~_._~~-·-·M_· ._: _· 6-· -~~-· _.s_. ·-~0-· ._._.~_. 3-· ~d~ 
MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. Cent. Time. I West. Time. 
Full Moon ... SD. 4h. 29m. 3h. 29m. 2h. 29m. 
Last Quarter. 15 D. 2 h. 48 m. I h. 48 m. oh. 48 m. 
New Moon ... 22 D. 3 h. 37 m. 2 h. 37 m. l h. 37 m. 
First Quarter.30 D. 2 h. 40 m. l h. 40 m. oh. 40 m. 
New York City :.i Boston, New Eng la nd, 
Phila.,Co~ n.,New J e'rsey, o ;: N e;~;;~o.r~1,1 d~J0i~le':;.;~·.is., Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. ~ "' ., 
~AN Tlllf~ ~=: 0 0 MEAN TIME. 
t
- Sun Sun Jl!oon iI.w: Q Q Sun Sun Moon H .W. ! 
rises sets sets N. Y. rises sets sets llo t . 
~ ~~ ~ ~;: ; l~ ; ~ ,i: ~ ~~ rn ; ~~ i ~ ~ ' 
6 32 ;; 54 3 49' 4 22 Th.1 6 33 5 63 3 54 7 25 
6 30 :; ;; .; 4 "4 5 18 4 r. 6 31 s 6 4 4 29 s 21 
6 29 [, 5 6 4 55 6 10 5 S. 6 30 :i 6 iJ 4 59! 9 1 2 
6 27 5 ii 7 5 23 6 56 6 S. 6 28 5 5 G 5 261 9 58 
6 25 5 58 ;; 471 7 35 7 M. 6 26 5 51 :; 49 10 40 
6 24 5 6 9 nses 8 13 8 T. 6 25 5 ,; b nses II 19 
• 6 22 G 0 7 48 8 54 9 I w. 6 23 :; (;9 7 49 II 56 
6 20 G l 9 0 9 36 10 Th. 6 21 6 O 9 !l ev.38 
619G21011l1020 F.620G210t7 1 t23 
6 17 11 a 11 2 1 11 4 12 s. 6 28 1 G s 11 a 21 2 9 
6 16 G 4 morn 12 o lJ S. 6 16 G 4 nrorn 3 3 
6 I4 G 6 38 ev. 63 14 M 16 14 G 5 44 4 4 
6 12 6 6 I 43 , 2 l 2 15 T: 6 13 0 6 r 491 ;; I 4 
6 II G 8 2 37 ll 21 16 w. 6 II fl 7 2 43 G 26 
6 9 6 9 3 2r 4 3 3 17 Th. 6 9 II II 3 26 7 :I G 
6 7 6 t 0 3 57 Ii 3~ 18 F. 6 7 II 1 O 4 1 8 3 7 
6 6 G I l 4 27 G 2 i 19 S. 6 6 0 I I 4 30 9 29 
6 4 G 1 2 4 54 7 I 2 20 S. , 6 4 G t 2 4 56 I O 1 :; 
~ ~ ~ n s~~8 7 3: 22 ~: ~ ~ rn s~t~8 : ~ ~~ 
B~ ~ a 9 ~ rn ~ +vh.I n~ rn ~ 1 ~ mo~~ 
n~ ~ ~~ :rn ~rn ~~ t rn rn ~rn I ~~ 
5 52 G 19 morn morn 27 S. S 52 G 1 tl mom 2 18 
! 5 5r G 20 7 2 28 M. s so G 2
0 14 3 5 ! 
5 49 6 21 57 53 29 T. , 5 48 G 21 r 4 3 54 
5 47 G 22 I 42 I 491 30 w. 5 46 G 22 I 4E 4 51 
5 45 6 23 2 19 2 47 3t Th. 5 44 6 23 2 25 5 49 
*~ ~* 
MOON'S PHASES. I~ I Cent. Time. I West. Time. 
Full Moon ... 6 D. l h. 34 m, oh. 34 m. 11 h. 34 (S) 
Last Quarter.12 D. 4 h. 3G m. 3 h. 3G m. 2 h. 3G m. 
New Moon ..• 20 D. 7 h. s8 m, 6 h. s8 m. Sh. s8 m. 
FirstQuarter.28D. Oh.14m. uh. 14m. 10h. 14m. 
'ew York City · Boston, New England: 
Phila.,Co~n ... ew.Je
0
rsey, g ~ 'cw.York, Illich., Wis., 
Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. ;;: "' lowa, and Oregon. 
MEAN TIME. ~~~: ~ ~ ~Tlll1B. ::-!:'. 
l Sun I Sun Moon ll.W. Sun Sun Moon H.\V. ~ rises sets sets N. Y. rises sets sets I Dost. 4 S9 (l 5(1 2 13 3 SS I s. 4 56 7 0 2 14 6 54 rn ~ g~ ; 3~ ~ ~ ~ ¥: rn ~ ~ ; 3~1 k :~ 4 SS (; all 3 29 6 29 4 W. 4 s2 7 S 3 271 9 31 
! ~~ i ~ rfse~9 k 1~ ~ Tt.· ! ~~ ~ ~ r~e~61 !~ ~~ 
g~ ~ i .rn ~ s~ h ~.. : :~ ~ ~ 1& i~ ev. 6~ 
4 49 7 4 ti 17 IO 49 9 M. 4 46 8 11 22 I 55 
4 48 7 ;; 1 I i. 7 n 48 20 T. 4 44 7 n morn 2 5 t 
447 7 G mornev.46 u W. 443 710 2 !117 
4 46 1 7 32 t 44 12 Th. 4 42 7 11 3S I 4;, 
4 45 7 8 l 2 2 43 13 F. 4 41 7 12 l 4 ;, I;, 
4 44 7 II t 26 3 38 14 S. 4 40 7 13 I 27 ll 4 1 
4 43 7 10 I 50 ~ 31 15 8. 4 39 7 14 I 49 7 !H 
442 711 2 14 u22 26 M. 438 71;, 2 13 S:l:\ 
4 41 7 I 2 2 38 G I) '7 T. 4 37 7 Ill 2 35 !I I I 
440 713 3 8 Gr.4 18 W. 436 717 3 4 o;;r. 
4 39 7 I I 3 40 7 :l(l 19 Th. 4 1S 7 1 S 3 3S 10 I I 
4 39 7 15 sets 8 I 7 20 F. 4 34 7 l!I sets 11 :l!l 
4 38 7 1 ll 8 J 4 II 3 S. 4 33 7 20 8 50 morn 
4 37 7 1 7 9 :11 9 4G 22 S. 4 ::i2 7 21 9 4 0 5 
n~ n~:g!~:~ 2~~~ ¥: g ~~~~g~~ .;~ 
4 35 7 20 11 23 11 53 2s w. 4 30 7 21 11 27 2 14 
4 34 7 20 11 50 morn 26 Th. 4 29 7 25 11 ;;s 1I 2 56 
4 34 7 21 morn 38 27 F. 4 29 7 26 morn 3 40 
! 4 33 7 2:l 14 1 25 28 5. 4 28 7 27 J6 4 26 ! 4 32 7 2:1 38 2 14 29 s. 4 27 7 28 38 s 16 g rn ~ "; ~ ~I ~~ ¥: g~ ~ ~9 ~ 2~1 ~ ~ 
*~-------------~ 
!llOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. I Cent. Time. I West. Time. 
Full Moon •.. 4 D. 9 h. nm. eh. 11 m. 7 h. II m. 
Last Quarter. 11 D. l h. 4 m. o h. 4 m. 11 h. I (10) 
New Moon ... 18 D. l l h. Ill m. 10 h. 19 m. I) h. 11) m. 
FirstQuarter.260. llh.;,lm. 10h.51m. 9h.r.lm._ 
'ew York City • Boston, ew England, 
Phila'.,co~n .. New,1c'rscy, ~ ~ ew·York, Mich., Wis., 
_l'enn., 0., Ind.,<· Ill. "' "' Iowa, and Oregon. 
MRAN Tl:\IE. 0 0 MEAN TIME I ITAYo 
t 
O O , Tiii&, t 
Sun Sun Moon ll.W. Sun Sun ' loon 11.W. 
rises set5 sets , •. Y. rises sets sets Host. 
4 31 7 21 x ss 4 ss x w. 4 25 7 no x 53 s 2 
4 JO 7 2 5 2 29 5 59 2 Th. 4 25 7 llO 2 25 9 I t 
4 30 7 211 ;3 13 6 58 3 F. 4 2s 7 :l I ;3 7 10 o 
4 30 1 21l nses 7 53 4 S. 4 24 7 :l :l rises to 59 
!!~ rn g :;~ : ~~ g ~·. g; rn g ~~ e1:)9 
429 728 1081 1038 7 T. 423 733 1085 14-l 
! ~ rn :L1~ e':.:fg ~ i~: g~ ~ g! n :itl rn 
4 2 3 ; 30 11 ;;;; 1 ll 10 F. 4 23 i :IG I 1 ;;,;14 14 
4 28 7 :11 morn 2 t; er S. 4 22 1 U(l morn " S 
4 28 1 :I I 19 :J 0 12 S. 4 ~2 ; :11 x8 G 2 
4 28 7 32 44 3 ;,o 13 M. 4 22 7 ll 7 42 G o:l 
4 28 7 :12 I IO I 13 J4 T. 4 22 7 :Iii I 7 7 Hl 
4 28 7 :12 I 40 ;, :CS J5 \\', 4 22 7 llH I 36 8 41 
4 28 7 !l:l 2 '7 II 211 16 Th. 4 22 7 3'! 2 12 ll :n 
428 1:i:1 2 S7 11;; 17 F. 422 7Hll 2 511018 
4 28 7 3 :1 sets 7 :. i 18 S. 4 22 7 all sets II 2 
428 7!11 !!1:1 '!41 19 S. 422 7!lll Hlt;1144 
429 1:11 t;;;:l ll2~ 20 M. 423 740 857 morn 
429 7!11 112:,101"' T. 423 740 930 26 
4 29 7 :14 U ;;4 10 aG W. 4 23 7 40 9 67 I 7 
429 731 101 lt3U 23 Th. 423 740 1020 l 47 
4 29 1 :11 I 0 4 I morn. 24 F. 4 23 1 4 0 I 0 4 2 2 25 
4 30 7 :lii 11 ;; 19' 25 S. 4 24 7 4 I I l 41 3 4 
4 JO 1 !I;\ I 1 2'! I 2: 26 8. 4 24 7 4 I 11 2 7 3 46 
4 JO 7 :l;\ 11 iiJ I 50127 M. 4 24 7 4t 11 o2 4 35 
! 4 3r 7 a;
; morn 2 27 28 T. 4 25 1 40 morn' s 29 ! 
4 31 1 :15 25 3 26 "9 w. 4 25 7 40 21 6 28 
.~.:~ .. :.~~ ... ~ .. ~ .. ~.~~ .:~. ~~: .~.~~ .. '..~~ ..... :~ .. ~.~~ 
*~ ~* 
Phila~2~~~~,'\~~%'rsey, ~ I ~nn.,O.,Ind.,, ·lll. "' 
J 
MEAN TIME. 1 •'l'TllfAI<I.. ~· 
J~~ I ~~·:~ l\!~~"11/.'.";· M rT~~n, ~~:~ !\~~"ff , ~·~~: i 
4 32 7 !I,; I 49 5 39 I F. 4 26 7 IO l 43 8 42 ~ 
4 32 7 !I;, 2 49 6 4S 2 s. 4 26 7 4 0 2 43 9 47 t 











433 , 7!11 82~ 839 4 i.t'. 428 • 0 -~ 
4 34 7 I! I 9 I 9 32 5 T. 4 29 7 :i 9 9 4 ev. 3 4 
4 35 7 at 9 :io ro 2r 6 w. 4 29 7 39 9 31 1 :?4' rn rn 1rn ~~ ,~ ~ Tt. : ~ ~~!I 1rn ~ sg 
g rn :~L c~·~:; .~ ~·. g i ~ :rn n~ 
4 38 732 114:1 21 M. 433 737 1139 520 
439 7!11 morn 313 12 T. 433 737 61;, 
4 39 7 31 18 4 Ill 13 W. 4 34 1 3G 12 7 16 
4 40 1 30 57' ;, l 0 i4 Th.14 35 7 3G 51 13 
: !! rn ~ ;~ g "~ !g ~.. ~ ~~ rn ! ~ g ;;g 
4 43 7 21> 3 30 7 a~ r7 s. 4 37 7 3J 3 24 10 4:t 
4 44 1 :! sets S IG 18 M. 4 38 i 3 3 sets 1 1 2:? 
444 121 7uu s:; 19 T.,439 732 012 o 
4 45 7 211 8 !!:I 9 3G 20 W. 4 40 7 31 2.; morn : :~ rn rn :rn 22 T:.. : :! rn 9 :o l i~ 
: :~ rn rn ~o;~ ~~ ~: I : :i ~ ~9 rn ~ ~~ : ~~ rn :rn I 1~, ~~ ¥: : :~ rn irn ~ '! 
451 721 1140 I 56 27 W. 447 j»- 113" 8 
! ! ~~ ~ ~g mo~~ L~ ~ \~·, ! !~ ;7• ~2- ~.~,' mxt_: ~8 3:~2 ! 4 54 7 IS I 35 5 29' 30 S. 4 50 _ _, ~~ 7 17 2 50 6 36, 31 S, 4 SI 7 :!I 2 43 9 38 
~----·~~~~~~~~~~~-~* 
· Boston, ' cw Fngland, 
~ ~ 1fc}~~~~~r:~cl tb~~g:~'.is., 
t 
~ ~ MEAN Tll\JB. ~;~:. t 
Sun Sun !\loon 11.W. Sun Sun Moon 11.W. 
ris•· sets rises N. Y. rises sets rises Bost. 
4 56 7 16 II 0 7 34 I 1\1. 4 52 j ~ti G 0 JO 38 
4 57 7 I I 7 2S 8 22 2 T. 4 53 7 I!! 7 31 JI 28 
458 718 7ii7 9n 3 W. 454 717 7GSev.U 
4 59 7 I 2 8 21 9 55 4 Th 4 SS 7 1 G 24 1 r. 7 
~ ~ ~ ~~ 9 t~ !~ ~~ ~ ~ .. g~ ; :1 rn ~ g~ 
5 ; ~lxgev.;;g ~ ~ .. n: ~!i1rnl~o~ 
~ 7 (I 10 ,;;; l 4!l 9 T. 5 o 710 110 49 4 H 
S 7 6 11 :11 2 4 3 io W. S ~ 7 ~o~! ~ g 
s ~ ~ I mo~ ~ ~ ~ 12 V· ~ 1 o 201 rn 
~ 7 I 1 21 i't 3 7 13 S . 5 i ·I I 15· 40 
5 9 1 0 2 18 G :!S 14 S. S 7 3 2 14 9 !10 
5 ro n :;s 3 19 7 11 rs M. 5 7 I 13 rs 10 H 
5 11 n :;1 4 20 1 -10 16 T. 5 -. o 4 17 10 65 
512 or.· sets !11!6 ~~ \\', 5 6:.8 scts ' ll!ll 
513 o.;1 11.; !> :, TF~· s10 ~1,;, 1 ;~:; mor~ 
~ ~~ I rn ~ 3 1 1 rn ~ s. ~ ~; rn s 2 45 
5 16 c ~o :11 10 ;, 21 s. s 13 6 02 ' 2s x 24 
~ ~~ rn g 3 ° ~o~~ ~ .J.: ~ ~~ rn rn ~ 4§ 
5 18 I 6 H 10 27 39 24 w. 5 16 6 4 10 21 3 41 
5 19 1 G l l I I 2 2 x 42 25 Th. S 17 6 4 G l l 16 4 43 
s 20 n 4 2 morn 2 52 26 F. 5 18 G 4 4 mom 5 54 
5 21 6 4 1 30 4 6 27 s. 5 19 6 4 3 24 7 9 
t S :22 6 :ti) 1 44 5 18 28 1 S. 5 20 G 4 1 I 39 8 21 t s 23 c :i 1 I 3 l 6 21 29 M. s 21 n :rn 2 57 9 23 ~ ~~ ~ ~~ r~ei: ~ ;~ fr ~·. I ~ ~ g ~G ri~e~5 ~~ ~~ 
*~ ~* 
MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. I Cent. Tim<::_I West. Time. 
Last Quarter. 7 D. 5 h. S1 m. 4 h. 01 m. :l h. St m. 
N~w l\Ioon ... 15 D. 7 h. 10 m. G h. 10 ru. 5 h. 10 m. 
F1rstQuarter.22 o. 9 h. 39 m. h. 39 m. 7 h. :19 m. 
Full Moon ... 29 D. G h. 10 m. ;; h. 10 m. .i h. 10 m. 
Phila~C~;1;,~.~e~:%·rsey, ci :ii 
~nn., 0., Ind., & Ill. "' ;: 
f 
MEAN TIME. ~~: ~ ~ MEAN TIME. 
Sun Sun Moon H. W. ci ci Sun Sun Moon ~~~ .. ! 
rn~ fif rrn ~~ ~i ~ 1~· r5t?7: fi~ 'f n e~~::GSS ' 
5 29 (I 28 8 I G IO 45 ~ ~: 5 28 8 ~~ 11 1 ii I 
s 30 (I 211 8 fill II 29 s M. s 29 G 2 8 47 2 s 1 
531 625 Olllev.rn 6 T. 530 G2G 02 1121 
n~ rn ~rn rn ~ i~ ... n~ 8 g~ ~~ 1; rn 
ni ! rn I l~ ~ j .~ ~.. rn H ~ n:or~ ~ ; ~ 
n~ rn ; .~ g ~ 3 ~; ¥: 5 36 8 !t 2 4 55 rn ~I~ ~t!~ rn ~i ~:· rn i ~~ ~t~: :r :! 
~ !; 8 ~ ~a~ rn ~~ ~: ~ !~ 8 ~ . ~ 3 6 mo·~;. 
5 44 G !I 1 40 10 40 19 M. 5 44 G 3 7 3;, 5~ . 
S 45 G I S 2~ ll 32 20 T. 5 45 G I 10 x 6 
5 46 ii SU 0 10 morn 21 w. s 46 G o 9 J a 2 j6 
S 47 ~ ~S 10 22 31 22 Th. 5 47 ~ ~. 10 16 
5 48 ~ ~~ 11 30 l 37 23 F. S 48 ,, .16 11 2G ~ 3~ 
~ 49 S ~3 morn 2 47 24 S. 5 49 ~ !fi morn 5 ~9 
s ~~ ii 52 x ~~ n~ ~ ~.. n~ 5 51 I ~ ~ 0 
t 
SS 55
2 ~ :os 3 1315 58 27 T. S 52 5 49 3 ir 9 ~ 
3 - ~ 23 6 47 28 w. 5 53 :; 47 4 22 
5 54 ~ rn r~se~ 7 33 29 Th. 5 54 5 4G rises ru~ 
49 
5 54 o ~ l "H 8 9 30 F. 5 56 5 H 5 3i n ~ 
*~ ................................................... . 
MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. Cent. Time. I West. Time. 
Last Quarter. 7 D. 1 h. 5 m. I 0 h. 5 m. II h. 5m. 
New Moon ... 15 D. 7 h. 37 m. 6 h. 37 m. 5 h. 37 m. 
l ' irstQuarter.22D. 4h . 9m. 3h. 9m. 2h. 9m. 
Full Moon ... 29 D. 7 h. 18 m. 6 h. 18 m. 5 h. 18 m. 
Phila~C~~;.~.rk e~:?'drsey, 8 :.i ~~!t.Y°.;rk.Sh~h'.~~JJ~: 
_ ~!2·• Ind.,&: lll. ~ ~ Iowa, and Oregon. 
t 
lltEAN 'l'IME. !~!=: ~ ~ MEAN TIME- . - ~;~: 
Sun Sun Moon II. W. Sun Sun Moon H.W. ~ 
rises sets rises N.Y. - rises sets rises Dost. l 
5 56 ii 4 ii 0 l:J 8 54 I S. 5 57 O 4 2 (I 9 II 56 
5 57 r. .JI G 4U 9 37 S. 5 58 5 40 6 44 ev.au 
5 58 rn rn ~~ ~ ~ \\f: ~ sg rn 72~ ~ 2~ n rn g ;;~ e1:.4s,: ~ :fh. ~ 1 rn ~ ~~ rn 
~ rn ~~ g~ ~ g ~ ~.. ~ m :n~ rn 
6 5 UO morn ll 2G 9 S. 6 5 28 morn G 2S 
6 ;, 2S 57 4 20 io M. 6 5 27 54 7 2:1 
6 .'dl7 1 59 5 10 II T. 6 a 25 I 57 8 J:l 
6 5 25 3 2 ;; 5 12 W. 6 9 5 23 3 I 9 0 
6 9 5 2:1 4 5 6 l2 13 Th. 6 IO a 22 4 5 9 4 4 
6 10 a 22 5 10 'l 2;; 14 F. 6 II o 20 s n to 29 
6 II ,; 20 sets 8 G 15 S. 6 13 5 19 sets 11 11 
6 12 Ii 19 ;; 40 8 5 2 16 8. 6 14 6 1 7 5 3 l;J I 6-l 
~ a rn rn I~ ~ ~ !k 1:f: ~ ~~ rn ~ J ~ mo: 
6 15 Ii 14 14 11 2 :i 19 W • 6 17 a 12 I J6 
616 ;;1:i n2s morn 20 Th. 618 511 91812 31 
6 8 '1·• 10 37 26 I F 6 20 ' 0 9 10 :13 3 28 
6 !9 ~ 10 I l 49 1 29 ~ s: 6 21 5 It 4G 4 30 
6 :?O 5 U 2 32 23 S. 6 22 5 G morn' 5 34 
6 21 5 1 3 36 24 M. 6 23 5 5 x o 6 39 
6 22 5 G 2 II 4 33 25 T. 6 24 6 3 2 IO I 7 36 
6 23 Ii 4 3 20 5 28 26 w. 6 26 5 2 3 21 8 31 
6 24 5 3 4 28 6 18 27 Th. 6 27 ;; 1 4 291 9 20 
t 
6 26 5 2 ? 34 7 4 28 F. 6 28 4 ;,9 ? 37 IO 6 t 
~ ~ U r~s~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ':;s~~ ~~ ~ 
6 29 4 G& G 7 9 r4 31 I. 6 32 4 55 G 2 ev. 1;; 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~* 
MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. Cent. Time. I West. Time. 
Last Quarter. 6 D. 9 h. 28 m. I 8 h. 28 m. 7 h. 28 m. 
New Moon ... 13 D. 1 h. 20 m. G h. 20 m. 6 h. 20 m. 
FirstQuartcr.20D. Oh. om. uh. 5m. 1oh. 5m. 
Full Moon ... 27 D. 11 h. 39 m. 10 h. 39 m. 9 h. 39 m. 
New-York City, . :ii Boston, ew England, 
PhPilcan.n'C.,00111.',·1,N11cel.w, J&Eerlslel.y, ~ ;:: 'cw-York, Mich., 'Wis., 
__ ---- - "' "' Iowa, and Oregon. 
t 
MllAN TlMll. !~: ~ ~ MllAN T~ !~:: t 
Sun Sun Moou II.W. Sun Sun Moon H.\V. 
rises sets rises .Y. - - rises rises Bost. 
630 4&7 11r,o 9 56 l T. 633 650ev.&·l 
6 31 4 fi(I 1 HI 10 38 W. 6 34 1 44 l H rb 
6 32 4 64 8 4 8 xx 23 Th. 6 36 8 42 2 29 J. 
~ ~~ rn ,g w~· 1: ~.. ~ ~k 1rn ~ 1 ~ 1 
6 36 4 5 l 11 4 ·I 1 4 9 S. 6 39 11 4 2 4 lit 
6 37 4 50 morn 2 38 M. 6 4I morn 5 40 
6 38 4 4 9 46 3 30 T. 6 42 45 G 3 2 
~ !~ rn ! ~~ ~ r~ lg ii. ~ ~ ! ~~ n& 
6 42 4 46 3 59 6 5 F . 6 46 4 I 9 7 
6 43 4 4 5 5 9 6 ii6 12 $. 6 47 5 13 9 5S 
6 44 4 H sets 7 4 0 13 S. 6 48 sets 1 o 51 
6 46 4 4 3 5 2 8 3 7 14 11'1. 6 49 4 56 11 H 
~!~ !!~ ~ 1 ; 1 gg! ~~ ,i: ~~! 5i;Gmorn 
6 49 4 IO 8 20 11 17 17 Th. 6 53 ~ 1 ~ I ~~ 
~ ~~ ! ~~ lg n mo~l~ ~: §: ~ ~~ lg~~ ; ~~ 
6 53 I a morn
4
l x II 20 S. 6 57 4 !l4 morn 4 12 
6 54 4 !!8 2 8121 l\1. 6 58 4 34 2 5 IO 
6 55 4 n 7 x 11 3 5 22 T. 6 59 4 33 l n ' 6 7 
6 56 4 36 2 18 4 0 23 I w. 7 0 I 4 32 2 19 7 3 
6 57 4 !16 3 24 4 53
1 
24 Th. 7 2 4 321 3 27 7 57 
~ ~: rn n~I ~ ;~! ~~ §: I ~ ~ I g: ~ ~' : ~ 7 o 4 115 nses 7 23 1 27 S. 7 5 4 30 rises ro 26 
-Jr 7 2 4 !l! 4 49 8 5j 28 M. 7 6 4 30 4 4!~ IX IO J,. 
~ .~J .~.:'.~ .. w :.~~ .~ .. ~:. ~ ~ rn rn eX:.a5: ~ 
*~ ~* 
lOON'S PHASES. , East. Time. Cent. Time. West. Time. 
Last Quarter. 6 D. 5 h. 5 m. 1 4 h. 5 m. I 3 h. 5 m. 
"ew Moon ... 13 D. 6 h. 43 m. 5 h. 43 m. 4 h. 43 m. 
FirstQuarter.19 D. 10 h. 21 m. 9 h. 21 m. h. 21 m. 
Full M~on ... 27 D. 0 h. 39 m. !; h. 39 m. I 4 h. 39 m. 
Phita.:C~;,;,~.~c~Jfe'rsey, O :ii ~~~vt-Y~r~,e~li~l~~\~i:.', 
_ Penn., O., Incl., & Ill. ~ ~ Iowa, and Oregon. 
MF.AN TIMI!. ~ ~ MEAN ~_:i_:_ ~'!:.ti: 
~ 
Sun Sun Moon II. W. Sun Sun Moon H.W. t 
ri$es sets rises . Y. - rises sets rises llost. 
7 5 4 ii I 1 II i'i IO 17 l Th. 7 IO 4 29 7 !l I I 20 
7 6 ·I aa 8 aJ IO 55 2 F. 7 IX 4 21) 8 30 2 l i 
7 1 4 na u aa n 37 3 s. 7 12 4 28 9 :io 2 4 1 
7 8 4 113 IO 33 ev. 20 4 S. 7 r3 4 28 10 31 'l 2" j 
~lg rn ·~o~~ } 5~ ~ ¥: ~ ~~ rn ~o~~ L~ 
~ ~! rn I ~~ ~ ~~ ~ i"il. ~ ~~ rn I fo ~ tit 
7 13 4 ll2 2 45 4 32 9 F. 7 17 4 2S 2 48 7 35 
7 14 4 3:! 3 56 o 32 io S. 7 x8 4 28 4 o 8 35 
7 15 4 32 5 10 6 33 s. 7 19 4 2 5 IS 9 3S 
715 132 624 7111 12 111 . 720 42S 6291035 
7 16 4 33 sets 8 2:l r3 T. 7 21 4 2 sets 11 2 
7 16 4 !13 (l 3 9 21 14 W. 7 22 4 28 5 ;;7 morn 
~ ~h rn ~ ~ 1 1~ 1 ~ !~ v· ~ ~ rn 1 ~~ I ~; 
1 18 4 :ia 9 .;2 11 s:i 17 s. 7 24 4 29 9 so 2 7 
7 19 4 :u 11 2 morn 18 S. 7 24 4 11!1 I I 2 2 56 
~ ~ g~ II x f61 ~ ¥: ~ ~~ rn I mo~ ~ ;~ 
7 21 4 :J ~ I 171 2 JOI 21 i.,y. 7 26 4 31 I 191 5 32 
~ ~ rn ~ ~~ I ~ ~ :; v· ~ ~ rn ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
7 "2 4 3 7 4 28 5 18 24 1 s. 7 27 4 3 2 4 34 8 21 
~ ~~ ! ~~ ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~·. ~ ~ ! 3g ~ ~ I~ I~ 
7 23 4 :rn I1Ses 7 44 27 T. 7 28 4 34 1 rises 10 so 
7 23 4 40 ~ 2~ 8 281 28 'W. 7 29 4 35 ,) 23 II 33 t 
7 24 4 40 ll 116 9 12 29 Th. 7 29 4 3G G 22 ev. 1'I 
7 24 4 4 I 7 :?G 9 50 30 F . 7 29 4 !17 7 23 .;2 
7 24 4 l :! 8 2 O IO 26 31 S. 7 30 4 3 7 23 i ] 30 
*~*-·-~~~~-~~~~--~* 
FIRST CLASS.- Letters and all written matter, whether 
sealed or unsealed, and all other matter sealed, nailed, 
sewed, tied, or fastened in any manner, so that it cannot be 
easily examined, two cents per ounce or fraction there-
of. A" Special Delivery " ten-cent stamp, when attached 
to a letter in addition to the lawful postage, shall entitle 
the letter to immediate delivery at, or within one mile of, 
any post-office. Postal cards, one cent each; with paid reply, 
two cents each. 
SECOND CLASS.-All regular newspapers,magazines,and 
other periodicals issued at intervals not exceeding three 
months; the postage is one cent for each four ounces, 
payable by postage stamps. 
THIRD CLASS.-Embraces printed books, pamphlets, 
~~i~~a;~~;;:.~~a;;r;;· t~~h~.f ~~~~l~ll~~t~~~s o~~~e~~~; 
~;~~~~o~hd':~~~~r, ci~~la~~a;;~!ut~e~cia;a1t:kt~~=~h'n;~ 
¥h'~1li~f:~£';~i;ht b?ore:;:~U~ft~~; ~retr,~t~gi:cf :f!.~~i~1tos:; 
pounds, except in the case of single books exceeding that 
weight. The rate of postage on mail matter of the third 
class is one cent for each two ounces or fraction 
thereof. 
FOURTH CLASS.-All mailable matter not included in 
the three preceding classes, which is so prepared for mailing 
as to be easily taken from the wrapper and examined. Rate, 
one cent per ounce or fraction thereof, except seeds, 
roots, cuttings, bulbs, plants and scions, which are t cent 
per two ounces. Limit of weight, 4 lbs. Full prepayment 
compulsory. Liquids, and other like injurious matter, not 
admitted, except under conditions which may be learned 
at any post-office. 
Register all valuable letters and packages. Rerestry 
~~~P:if.ht cents, which, with the postage, must e fully 
FEES CHARGED FOR MONEY-ORDERS.- For Money 
Orders in denominations of $100 or less, the following fees 
are charged: For Orders for sums not exceeding $2.so, 3 
t 
cents; ~2.so to $s, scents ; $s to $10, 8 cents; $10 to $20, i 
to cents; $20 to $so, r2 cents ; $JO to $40, is cents; $40 to 
$so, r8 cents; $so to $6o, 20 cents ; $6o to $75• 25 cents; $15 
to $100, 30 cents. 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~* 
To all Foreign Countries (except Canada and Mexico): 
On Letters, :five cents for each half ounce or frac-
tion thereof~ prepayment optional. Double rates are col-
lected on delivery of unpaid or short-paid letters. 
m~slc~~sts~P;~ra~f;;~: foacn~~~1~~ ~~~~~!'~~~er .s~~'; 
cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. 
MI~to<i,~~~~t i~!~~~~di?cfw~dvalsl;~.~N~· Li~T~~~~st:o 
cents for each ounce or fraction thereof; Books, Cir-
culars, and similar printed matter, one cent for each two 
ounces or fraction thereof; SECOND LASS MATTEn, 
. ame as in the United St<1tcs; Samples, r cent per 2 ounces 
(must be paid at least 2 cents); MERCHANDISE, one cent 
per ounce. Packages must not exc~ed 4 lbs. 6 ozs. in 
weight-prepayment compulsory. No staled packages other 
than letters in their usual and ordinary form may be sent by 
mail to Canada. 
To MEXICO: Letters, Postal Cards, and printed matter, 
same rates as in the United States. SAMPLES. one cent 
per two ounces; MERCHANDISE other than Samples can 
only be sent by Parcel Post. No staled packages other than 
letters in their usual and 01dinary form may be sent by mail 
to Mexico. 
LIMITS OF SIZE AND WEIGHT: Packages of samples of 
merchandise to the countries named above (except Great 
Britain, France, Belgium, and Switzerland) must not exceed 
83t~ ozs., nor measure more than 12 in. in length, 8 i11 
breadth, and 4 in depth; and packages of printed matter 
mu't not exceed 4 lbs. 6 ozs. Packages of merchandise sam-
ples to Great Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, 
Austria, Hawaii, and Argentine Republic are limited to i2 
ozs. in weij?ht, r2 in. in length, 8 in width, and 4 in depth. 
~~~i~~)f~~ <?f Kr\~tf~;t~t;~J01 9t:\1~~~~i!'~~h~;~~~~~i~~.are 
? INTERNATIONAL OR FOREIGN MONEY-ORDER FEES. 
in~'rt~~~l ~h~:~J?'i?~~ ~rd~~iY~r ~~':nU:r~~s$t,~e !~1/~~: 
roe.; over •10 an"! not exceeding $20, 20c.; over $20 and not 
! 
~~~;et!~~n$J0:ia3t~~c~~~ln~3$:o~~~~t oe:e~$~~nf'nd ~.;i4'~c~'. 
ceeding- $6o, 6oc.; over •oo and not exceeding $70, 7oc.; over 
=~.a~-~~~::$e;d~~~ !~·e~~~J\~':; :~.;,ntr::~ exceeding 
*~ ~ 
4% ~_!:~~~~_!:_~~ holhoo ~ 
4 DAY. 0 O 0 o o O o o o o 5 45 
8"ooooooooII 9 89 
12 " 0 O 0 0 0 I I I I 2 I4 1.34 
16 " 0 0 0 0 I I I 2 2 2 18 I.78 
20 u 0 0 0 I I 2 2 2 22 2.22 
24 " 0 0 I 2 3 2'/ 2.6'] 
28 " I 2 3 3 3I 3.II 
! ~::). . ; : I ~ ~ ~ U~ 
3 I 2 4 5 7 8 9 IO I .00 I0.00 
~ ;~.. 3 I~ ~ !: !3 ~~ ~~ ~ ::: ~:: 
5% ~_!:~~~~_!:_~~•Io $Ioo tiooo 
4 DAY. o 






I lllO.. 0 I 2 
2 " I 2 3 
3 .. 3 4 
6 .. 5 8 




2 2 28 
2 3 3 34 
3 3 3 39 
: I ~ = C 
.~ 13 I~ .~ ~ !~ !I !:~~ 
20 25 30 35 40 45 So 5.00 
The following will be found to be excellent rules 
for finding the interest on any principal for any number I 
of days. When the principal contains cents, point 
off fou; places from the right of the result to express 
the interest in dollars and cents. When the principal I 
contains dollars only, point off two places. 
Four per Cent.- Multiply the principal by the ~J 
number of days to run, and d1vi<lc by 90. ·' 
I . 1:ive per Cent.- Multiply by numb
er of days, and 
d1v1de by 72. 
Six per Cent.- Multiply by number of days, and 
f divide by 6o 
Seven per Cent.- Multiply by number of days, and 
divide by 52. 
Eight per Cent.-:\Iultiply by number of days, and 
divide by 45. 
Nine per Cent.- Multiply by number of days, and 
divide by 40. 
Ten per Cent. - Multiply by number of days, and 
divide by 36. 
Twelve per Cent.- Multiply by number of days, 
and divide by 30. 
Fifteen per Cent.- :.\Iultiply by number of days, and 
I 
divide by 24. 
Eighteen per Cent. - l\Iultiply by number of days, 
and divide by 20. 
Twenty per Cent.- Multiply by number of days, 
! 
and divide by 18. t 
Twenty-four per Cent.-1\foltiply by number of days, 
and divide by 15. 
*-i>*- ~* 
$ 
Purchased at. th~ following prices (par value being 
100), and beanngmterest at the following rates: 
.,; 
4% I s% ·~ 3% 60/ 1% 8% 9% p.. 10 
-- --------
50 6.oo 8.oo 1 10,00 12.00 14.00 116.00 18.oo 
55 5.45 7.27 9.09 10.90 12. 72 14.55 16.36 
60 5.00 6.67 8.33 10.00 11.66 13·33 15.00 
65 4.62 6. 15 7.69 ~.23 10.76 I2.30 13.85 
70 4.28 5 . 71 7.14 ·57 10.00 II.42 12.85 
75 4.00 5.33 6.66 8.oo 9.33 10.66 12.00 
Bo 3· 75 5.00 6.25 7.50 8.75 10.00 
85 
II.25 
3·53 4.70 5.88 7.05 8 23 9.41 10.58 
90 3·33 4.44 5.55 6.66 1 · 77 8.88 10.00 
91 3.30 4.40 5.49 6.59 1·~ 8.79 9.89 
92 3.26 4.34 5.43 6.52 7.6o 8.70 9.78 
93 3.23 4.30 5.38 6.45 7 .53 8.6o 9.68 
94 3· 19 4.26 5.32 6.38 7·45 8.51 9·57 
95 3· 15 4.21 5.26 6.31 7 .36 8.42 9·47 
96 3.13 4.17 5.21 6.25 7.29 8.33 9.38 
97 3.09 4. 12 5. 15 6.18 7.22 8.25 9.28 
98 3.o6 4.08 5.10 6.12 7·14 8. 16 9.18 
99 3.03 4.04 5.05 6.06 7 .07 8.08 9.09 
01 2 ·97 3.96 4.95 5.94 6.93 7 .9'2 ~J~ 02 2 ·94 3.92 4.90 5.88 6.86 7 .84 
03 2.91 3.88 4.85 5.83 6 .80 7. 77 8.74 
04 2.88 3.85 4.81 5·77 6.73 7.69 8.65 
05 2.86 3.80 4.76 5.71 6.66 7 .61 8.57 
o6 2.83 3.77 4.72 5.66 6.60 7 .55 8.49 
07 2.80 3.74 4.67 5.61 6.54 7.48 8.41 
08 2.78 3.70 4.63 5.56 6.48 7.41 8.33 
09 2· 75 3.67 4.59 5.50 6.42 7.34 8.26 
IO 2.72 3.63 4.54 5.45 6.36 7 .27 S. 18 
20 2.50 3· 33 4.16 5.00 5.83 6.66 0 
$ 
The Metric System of Weights and Measures has been le-
galized by act of Congress, July I8, IS¢. 
METRIC \VETGHTS.- IO milligrams make I centigram, 
IO centigrams r decigram, 10 decigrams 1 gram, IO grams I 
dekagram, IO dekagrams I hektogram, IO bektograms I kilo-
gram, I,ooo kilo~rams I metric ton. 
m~~:,yr;o r.~:it?1Yt~:;s. ;,a\~neI ~i~~~\t~~~; ~~lsc~~~lut~~ti; 
deciliter, IO deciliters I liter, IO liters i dekaliter, IO dekaliters 
I hektoliter, IO hcktoliters I kiloliter. 
f 
METRIC LENGTHS.- IO millimeters make I centimeter, IO 
centimeters 1 decimeter, IO decimeters I mete.r, 10 meters I 
dekamctcr, IO c\ckameters I hektometer, 10 hektometers 1 
kilometer. 
APPROXIMATrt EQUIVALENTS. 
A meter is about a yard ; a kilo is about 2 pounds; a liter is 
about a quart; a cent11ncter is about }5 inch; a metric ton is 
;bcou~i~a~;i~~~e~ri~i~b~~tt~nth~nk~J~fu~te1s .:l~~~lt ffve".'~~~t 
piece of our coinage is ~ handy. key. to metric meas~res and 
weights. It is two centimeters m diameter and weighs li\'e 
grams. 
PRECISE EQUIVALENTS. 
1 acre eqmtls .4047 h.ectar;. I bushel, 35.24 !it~rs; I cen~i­
meter .3937 inch; 1 cubic centi~eter, .o610 cub.1c mch; 1 cub!c 
foot, .0"..83 cubic meter; 1 cubic inch, 16.39 cubic ce?t.; r cub ic 
meter, 35-~I cubic fee~; r cubic meter, l.3o8 cub1.c yards: r 
cubic yard, .7645 cubic meter; r foot, 30.48 centimeter~; t 
gallon, 3·i8S liters; 1 grain, .o648 gram; x gram, 15.43 grams; 
i hectar, 2.4;r1 acres; 1 inch. 2::.40 millimeters; I kilogram, 
2.0.s pound>; x kilometer .• 6214 ii1ile, r liter, .9081 qua~t (dry); 
I hter, x.057 quart (liqmd); x .ueter, 3.281 feet; I mile, 1.009 
kilometers; I millimeter, .0394 inch; I ounce (avd.), 28.35 
grams; 1 ounce (Troy), 31.10 grams; x peck, 8.8o9 liters; l 
m~~ ;4f~~~~W1i~~id':~~94tJ1?t::~
0~1:q1'.' ~e1n~i~~~e~~r:X~5~-~~~ 
inch; l sq. foot, .0927 sq. meter; x sq. inch, 6.452 sq. cent.; 1 
sq. meter, 1.I¢ sq. yards; 1 sq. meter, 10.76 sq. fee~; I sq. 
yard, .8361 sq. meter; 1 ton (2,000 lbs.), .9072 metric ton; 
t 1 ton 12 , 240 lbs.), 1.01
; metric ton; 1 ton \metric), 1.102 ton t 






IN POUNDS Pl!ll ACRE. 
Hops . . . . . . . . 4421 Plums ...... 2,000 I Grass •....... 7,000 
'Vheat ....... 1,26o Cherries ..... 2,000 Potatoes .... 7,500 
Barley .....•. 1,6oo Onions •..... 2,8oo Apples ...... 8,ooo 
Oats ......... 1,840 llay .... . .... 4,000 Turnips ..... 8,420 
Peas ......... 1,920 Pears ........ 5,000 Cabbages ... 10,goo 
Beans ....... 2,000 Carrots ...... 6,8oo Parsnips .... 11,200 
PERCENTAGE OF NUTRITION IN 
~ 
VARIO US ARTICLES OF FOOD. t 
Cucumbers ... . 2 Boiled codfish.21 Rye bread ...... . 79 
Melons •....... 3 Potatoes ...... 22~ Boiled beans .... 87 
Turnips ....... 4~ Fried veal ..... 24 Boiled rice ...... 88 
Milk .......... 7 Roast µork .... 24 Barley bread .... 88 
Cabbage ...... 7~ Roast poultry.26 Wheat bread .... 90 
Currauts ...... 10 Beef ........... 26 Bakedcornbread91 
Eggs .......... i3 Crapes ........ 27 Boiled barley ... 92 
Deets .......... 14 Plums ......... 29 Butter ........... 93 
Apples ........ 16 Broiledmutton30 Boiled peas ..... 93 
Peaches ...•••. 20 Oatmeal p•dge 75 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS OF 
THE UNITED STATES. 
Barley, bushels.. 7:>,76o,ooo Oats, bushels ...... 661,035,000 
Buckwheat,.. . . u,exx>,ooo Oranges, boxes.... 7,000,000 
Butter andcheese, Peanuts, bushels.. 2,6oo,ooo 
tons............ 610,000 Potatoes, " .. 155,000,000 
~?~~~b'u~':i':~:::: 1~:~~~:~!~ ~J;~r. poun~s ... : :4~~:~~~:~ 
Hay, tons........ 50,000,000 Tobacco, " ..... 565,795,000 
~c:R~;. ~~~~~~~ .. : ~:~~:~~:= ~~~~~tp~~~~~l~::: :~t~:= 
LIVE STOCK.- Number of horses, 16,206,8o2; mules, 
2.321,128; cows, l6,424,o8r; oxen and other cattle, 35,954,196; 
sheep, 47,273,553; swine, 4b,oq4,8o7. 
TO MEASURE APPLES, ETC., IN BIN. 
a bin, multiply the length, breadth, and thickness together, 
and this product by 8, and point off one figure in the product ! 
To find the number of bushels of apples, potatoes, etc., in 
for decimals. 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
POPULATION, DJSTANCE FRO::l-f NEW-YORK, AND DIP· 
PERllNCE llRTWl!EN MEAN AND STANDARD TIME. 
p 1 t" I Stan.Time CITIES. I opu a ion Miles Hours - I Mean 
-------
1
89<>' + S Time. 
New-York , '. Y ..... . , l,513,501 4m. 
~~il:!e~i>tHa:·:ra:::::: !;~;~~ 9~ 2L5 + ~ 
Brooklyn, • Y. . . . . . . 8o4,377 - 4 
St. Louis, Mo......... 450,245 1o65 29.40 + l 
l3oston, Mass. . . . . . . . . 446,507 234 5. - 16 
Baltimore, Md . . . . . . . . 433,547 188 4·C9 + 6 
San F rancisco , Cal.... 297,990 3269 100.15 + 10 
Cincin nati, Ohio...... 2!)6,309 757 2r.10 - 22 
Cleveland, Ohio . . . . . . 261,546 595 r4.20 + 27 
Buffalo, . Y.... .. .. . . 254,457 410 8.20 + 16 
ew Orleans, La. ..... 24i,995 1371 48. o 
Pittsburgh, Pa........ 238,473 444 12. + 20 
Washington, D. C.... 228,16o 228 5.20 + 8 
Detroit, Mich . . . . . . . . . 205,669 646 16.55 - 28 
Milwaukee, Wis....... 204,150 997 27.ro - 8 
ewark, . J.... . . . . . 181,518 10 .30 3 
r~~~~ifl~~i~/':.i'.'.~::: ~~i;~~ I~ ~:30 :: !8 
Omaha, Neb...... . ... 139,526 1402 41 .30 + 14 
Rochester, N. Y....... 138,327 371 6.55 + u 
St. Paul, Minn........ 1s.1.156 1322 38.40 + 12 
~:.,~~d~~~~,R~t::::: !~~:~ I~~ 4~:~~ :: !~ 
Denver, Col. .. .. . .. . .. 126,186 1974 6o. o 
Indianapolis, Ind..... lOJ,4-15 825 22.30 - 16 
~~~~:ibu~; 6hi·.; . : : : : : ~;~ ~!~ 1~: 45 = 2~ 
Syracuse. N . Y........ 87,877 291 5.28 + 5 
Worcester. J\lass...... 84,5~6 190 5. - 13 
Toledo, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . 82,652 7o6 27.30 - 16 
Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . 65,000 3177 100. - 7 
Grand Rapid , lllich.. 64,r47 934 23.oS - 17 
~1~~~i,~.wa:;.-:::::::: ~~:~~~ m~ 1;:30 :t ~ 
i 
Des Moines, Iowa.... 50,o67 I 1270 41. + 14 
Portland, Or........... 47,294 13226 n2.30 + 20 ! 
Salt Lake Citv, Utah.. 45,025 2471 72. + 28 
Tacoma, Wash ........ , 45,oco 3209 128. + 9 
*~ ~* 
DENOMINATION. COUNTRY. 
Alfonso ............. · .... . 
Boliviano ................. . 
Spain .•••• 
Bolivia ........... ... . 
Crown ............. ...... . . 
Do,IJar ............... . .... . 
or'y, Swed'n, Den'k. 
British America ...... . 
Mexico .............. . 
Drachina:: :: ·:.::: :·. ·.: :: : : ·. 
Spain ................ . 
Greece ........... . .. . 
Austria ............. . . . 
Netherlands ......... . 
~~a;~~s!~~~.~~!~k: 
Italy ...... . .......... . 
German Empire .....• 
Brazil. ............... . 
Portugal. .• . .......•• 
~~i1t::::::::::::::::: 
Cuba ................ . 
l~~~iii~·:·::::·:·~~ ~ ~~ 
England,. ........... .. 
Peru . . .......... . .... .. 
Fl~fin ............. ....... . 
Franc.'.'.':.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'::::::·:· 
~Kroner ................ . 
Lira .... ................ .. 
Mark .. . ................. . 
Mi!!eis o~.1ooor~!s .. ...... . 
Peseta ol 100 centi~es:.::: 
p~~ . ................... .. 
p~~c~::::::: ::::::.:: :: : : : 
Pound Stuti;;g'c'Sc;;c;e{g{ij 
Rouble of 100 copecks .••.• 
~:~ .. :::::·:::::·::::::: 
Germany ............ . 
Japan ........... . .... . 
Thaler ( 3 marks) ........ . 
Yen ..................... . 
ExplanatW.. of tlt.e CuN'"encies of the various Cou>ttriu. 
AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA.-The Paper Currencies aie con· 
til~awRs:~~~t~~~~~~l~t~~l~;~~iAND, AND ITALY! x 
franc-too centimes. GE!.RMANY, I maik= 100 pfenmg. 
HOLLAND, l florin or gulden- 100 cents. NORWAY, SWE· 
DEN AND DRNMARK, x kroner- 100 lire. UNITED STATES, 
1 dohar= 100 cents. SPAIN, x peseta- xoo~en~vos. AU.S-
TRIA, l florin= 100 kreuzer. PORTUGAL, l m11Ie1S";' IOCO re!S. 
GRERCB., I drachma= loo leptas. TURKEY, lp1aster-40 
paias. RUSSIA, 1 rouble= 100 copecks.. . ~ 
i Italian notes and silver are not curre
nt m F~nce, Belgium, 
and Switzerland, but the silver of these counmes passes cur· 
rent in Italy. 
~ ........ 
BURNS AND SCALDS.- Cover with cooking soda and lay 
wet cloths over it. Whites of eggs and olive oil. Olive oil or 
~R!~e~1°~~~J'lr.!!~.~~;;~i~edsh~t~k~';'~fc~rit~~~~ffs p;:'s~<;,~ ?~ 
severe burns, requires the administration of stimulants. Pain 
is more constant and intense in burns than in anb other form 
~!ri;1jub~'th~d~~~~~fsat~~~dt!~,~~· L~~~~ ;~~h~d a;p~~::!~~i:~ 
of inflammation and other complications are to be carefully 
watched for. 
SUFFOCATION FROM !NH AI.ING ILLUMINATING GAS. 
- Get into the fresh air as soon ~s possible and lie down. 
Keep warm. Take ammonia-twenty drops to a tumbler 
of water, at frequent intervals; also, two to four drol.'s 
tincture of nux vomica every hour or two for five or Silt 
hours. 
m~~t~~~ '~~ ~:';.~;.Hp,;J,~01~fn ~~~~
0n:~11.m~r~ead~;~~v~~~~ 
will remain; if alive, it will close up. Place fingers in front 
of a strong light. lf alive, they will appear red ; if dead, 
black or dark. 
MAD DOG OR SNAKE· BITE.- Tic cord tight above 
wound. Suck the wound and cauterize with caustic or 
white-hot iron at once, or cut out adjoining parts with a 
sharp knife. Give stimulants, as whisky, brandy, etc. 
FIRE IN ONE'S CLOTHING.- Don't 1'U1'- especially not 
downstairs or out-of-doors. Roll on carpet, or wrap in 
woolen rug or blanket. Keep the head down, so as not to 
inhale flame. 
FIRB FROM KEROSENE.-Do11't11se water, it will spread 
the flames. Dirt, sand, or flour is the best extinguisher, or 
smother with woolen rug, table-cloth, or carpet. 
CINDERS IN THE EYE.- Roll soft paper Ul? like a lamp 
~~g~~~~; ftn~u't':et i~bt~~et~tl~;~~~~·.or use a medicine dropper 
FAINTING.- Place flat on back; allow fresh air, and 
sprinkle with water. Place head lower than rest of body. 
i 
STINGS OF VENOMOUS INSECTS, ETC.- Apply weak i 
ammonia, oil, salt water, or iodine. 
LIGHTNING.-Dash cold water over a person struck. 
*~ * 
FIRST.- Send for a physician. 
SECOND.- INDUCE VO;\IITING, by tickling throat with 
feather or finger. Drink hot water or strong mustard and 
water. Swallow sweet oil or whites of eggs. 
Acids are antidotes for alkalies, and vice versa. 
ACIDS, MINERAL.-Chalk, magnesia (plaster off wall in 
~~cd~~j~~y), solution carbonate of soda, emollient drinks, 
ne~~~D, CARBOLIC.-Any soluble sulphate, such as mag- t! 
. ACI~, lIYDROC~'\NIC.- Fresh air and artificial respira-
~~~~~~';;~i~I~f~dv.;~u;fl~g. Ammonia by inhalation and in-
ke~~~~I~~~-;n1ifi~~~~~·k~~~m~~~~t~,b;~~~rnal and internal; 
cafe~~~~ONY TART.- Vegetable acids, such as tannic acid, 
. ARSEdNICb.- Fr~shl Y preci(?itated hydrated ~esquioxide of 
iron ma e Y addmg magnesia to any iron solution. 
ATROPIA.- Same as Belladonna. 
ph~~;s~~~n~No~~";°i;;Z,.':'p~~~;-;;-oj1du~~h~a~~ur in water; give 
CANTHARID:RS.- Emetics, emollient drinks o iates b 
mouth and rectum, large draughts of water to fl~si!'kidneyl. 
flo~i:LORINE \VATER.- Albumen, white of egg, milk. 
. C1t.LOl~FORM.- Fresh air, artificial respiration (inclin-
!nf ea o;vn_, pull tongue forward), brandy and ammonia 
~i~~~~~:~f~lfgl~ll~t;.·n~h~~~~~~;~~!~~;~j;~r~~~ of IS m. 
lfCOLCHGCUM.-Emetics. followed by demulcent drinks. 
lar~~':J~se~ ~:;~n,;p ~~~~~.,:1 ~~~~~nia, coffee. Opium in 
infe~:;1~M.- Emetics, followed by stimulants external and 
t 
CqRROSIVE SUBLIMATE.- Albumen white ofe ( r s~~:~mate require white. of one ell'g), 'flour, milk~gEt~ai 




COPPER SULPH.- Yellow prussiate of potash or soap. 
CROTON OIL.- Emetics; wash out stomach, followed by 
mucilaginous fluids, containing opium. 
DIGITALIS.- Recumbent posture after emetics. Emetics 
and opium; give tincture aconite. 
ELATERIUM.- Demulcent drinks, enemeta of opium, and 
external heat. 
HYOSCYA'.'>!US.-Stomach pump, emetics, stimulants ex-
ternal and internal, physostigma and pilocarpinc. 
i 
ILLUMINATING GAS.- Ilvpodcrmic injections of nitro-
glycerin arc recommended by Kloman, of Baltimore • 
IODINR.- Emetics and demulcent drinks, starch or flour 
diffused in water, opium and external heat. 
LRAD SALTS.- Any soluble sulphate, either mall'nesia or 
soda, succeeded by emetics, and afterwards by opium and 
milk. · 
LODRLLA.- Stimulants externally and internally; exter· 
nal heat. 
MORPHINE.- Same as opium. 
Nux VOMICA.- 30 grs. of chloral and 6o grs. of bromide 
of potash. itrite of amyl. 
OPIUM.- Atropine hypodermically till respirations num-
ber 8 per minute. Stomach pump, stimulants, external and 
internal, brandy and coflee, cold affusion, ammonia to. n<?S· 
trils, galvanic shocks, compelling to move about, artificial 
respiration, electric brush. Permanganate of Potash. 
OXALIC ACID.- Lime, not potash or soda . 
PHOSPHORUS.- Sulphate of copper in emetic dose as 
chemical antidote. No oils. Emetics and purganves. 
POTAS!t A.'D SODA SALTS.-Dilute acetic acid, citric 
acid, l~mon juice, fixed oils, demulcents, vinegar. 
SILVER ,'JTRATE.-Solution of common salt and de-
mulcent drinks. Emetics. 
STRAMONIUM.- Same as Belladonna. 
STRYCHNINE.- Same as Nux Vomica. 
TOBACCO.- Emetic, stimulants, external and internal, 
t strychnine, external heat. 1 ZINC SAL TS.- Carbonate of soda, emetics, warm demul-cent drinks. 
~~ ~ 
The o. of my Bi<1ycle ................................ .. 
Wela-ht .................................................... .. 
Jlelght .... . ........................ ....... ................ . 
!ill<r.e of my Unt ... .... .......... . ... .. .................. .. 
Glo,·ct1 ................ ····· · ................. . 
Uotolcry .................................... .. 
Collnr ........................................ . 
Cufl's ........................................ .. 
Sboct1 ........................................ . 
O.DlC ···•••••••••••••••••••••••••········•·•••••••·•••• •• ••• 




Wea. TUESDAY 4 Ther. Wea. '/ :! fo ., TUURSDAY~6 Ther. 1 
~ KJ/l t ?- ;;- ,,,,. ?:A! , 
Pt--- ~ ( 
,~,,,~ eu-




FRI. JAN. 7, 1898 Ther. \Vea. SUN. JAN. 91 1898 Ther. 
\Yea. Thcr. 
\\\:a. FRlf>AY 14 Th er. 
Mo.'. JAN. 17, 1898 Ther. 
Wea. SUNDAY 16 Ther.· W a. TUF.SDAY 18 Th r. 
Ther. \ 1ea. 'ca. FRI. JAN. 21, 1~8 Ther. 
\Yea. THURSDAY 20 Thcr. 
Ther. 

Wea. TU.RS. FEB. I 
Wea. 
Wea. SATURDAY 5 Ther. ' 
~~~; 
I 
Wen. WEDNESDAY 9 Thcr. 
SAT. FF.D. 12, 1898 Th er. \'ea. 
SUiDAY 13 Then·. \V"' TUESI>AY 15 Ther. 
Wea. 
W<:a. THURSDAY 17 Thcr. W a. SATURDAY 19 Thc r. 
Thcr. 
:\'ea. MONDAY 21 Ther. \Vea. WEDNESDAY 23 Ther. 
· 8 Ther. THUR. FEB. 24, 189 
~¥~, 
· wea. 
Wea. T ES. MARCH I Th er. \Vea. THURSDAY 3 Th er. 
Wea. Su . MARCH 6, 18g8 Ther. 
\ 
'[her. \Yen. S TliRDAY 5 Wea. Mo 'DAY 7 Ther. 
~-~r 
\ .... , .. 
. 
Wea. TUES. MARCH 8, 1898 Ther. \Vea. THUR. MARCH IO, 1898 Th er. 




Wea SUNDAY 13 Ther. 
SATURDAY 19 Ther. 
Wea. TUES. MARCH 22, 1898 Ther. 
~ 
---~~--~~-
Wea. THUR. MARCH 24, 1898 Th er. Wea. SAT. MARCH 26, 1898 Ther. 
\Vea. FRIDAY 25 Ther. 
\Vea. Ther. Wea. 
I 
Wea. THURSDAY 30 Ther. 
Wea. FRI. APRIL l, 1898 Ther. 1 \Vea. SUN. APRIL 3, 1898 Ther. 
Wea. SATURDAY 2 Ther. Wea. MONDAY 4 Ther. 
Wea. THUR. APRIL 7, 1898. 
Wen. FRIDAY 8 Thcr. 

Wea. \YEO. P.RIL 13, I8g8 Ther. 
ea. SUN. APRIL 17, 1898 Ther. 
W 'U. WEDNESDAY 20 Ther. 
Wea. THUR. APRIL 21, 1898 Ther. 
Wea. Su DAY 24 Thcr. 
. 
vVea. Ther. Wea. WED. APRIL 27, 1898 Th er. 
\'ea. TUESDAY 26 Thcr. Wea. THURSDAY 28 Ther. 
.. . 
Wea. Ther. Wea. SUN. MAY I, 1898 Thcr. 
Wea. SATURDAY 30 Ther. Wea. MONDAY 2 Ther. 
\Vea TUES. MAY 3, I~8 Th er. 
Wea. WEDNESDAY 4 Th er. Wea. FRIDAY 6 Th er. 
\Vea. SAT. MAY 7, 1898 Th er. Wea. MON. MAY 9, 1898 Th er. 
SU."DAY 8 Thcr. Wea. TUESDAY IO 
Wea. 
Wea. THURSDAY 12 Ther. Wea. SATURDAY 14 Ther. 
Wea, MONDAY 16 Ther. 
Wea. THUR, MAY 19, 1898 Ther. Wea. SAT. MAY ZI, 1898 Ther. 
\Vea. FRID.\Y 20 Ther. 
\Yea. Ther. 
Wea. TUESDAY 24 Ther. \Vea. THURSI)A y 26 Ther. 
Wea. Ther. \Vea. SUN. MAY 29, 1898 Ther. 
ea. THUR. Ju "E 21 1898 Th er. 
Wea WED. Ju 'EI Th er. Wea. FRIDAY 3 Ther. 
Wea. Ther. 
Wea. TUESDAY 7 Ther. 
\Vea. FRI. Jurrn IO, 1898 Thcr. 


\Yea. TUESDAY) I Ther. 
Ther. Wea. SuN. JUNE 26, 1898 Ther. 
~· 
Wea. SATURDAY 25 Ther. 
Wea. TUES. JUNE 28, 1898 Ther. \Yea. 
Wea. W1mNESDA v 29 Ther. FRI. JULY I 
Wea. SAT. JULY 2, 1898 Ther. 
\\'ea. Ther. 
\Ve-:t SATURD Y 9 Th r. 
Wea. 

Wea. ~ THURSDAY21 
~J~ 
I 
Wea. FRI. JULY 22, 1898 Ther. l 
~E:t ~~
Wea. SATURDAY 23 Th er. 
Wea. SUN. JULY 24, 1898 Th er. 
Wea. MONDAY 25 Ther. 
Wea. TUES. JULY 26, 1898 
__,>tr ~-r~~ 
Ther. 
Wea. WED E.SDAY 27 · 1her. Wea . FRIDAY 29 Ther. 
. \
\Vea. Th er. Wea. 
Wea. SUNDAY 31 Ther. Wea. 
Wea. FRI. AUG, 5, 1898 Ther. 
Wea. SUN. AuG. 71 1898 Ther. 
~~c~a.:T~/I 
A ~~ · 
WEDNESDAY IO Ther. 
Wea. Th er. Wea. 
FRIDAY 12 'fher. Wea. SUNDAY 14 Ther. 
Wea. 
Wea. THURSDAY 18 Ther. 
Wea. FRI. AUG. 19, 1898 Th er. Wea. Ther. 
Wea. SATURDAY 20 Ther. Wea. Mo, DAY 22 Ther. 


Wea. THUR. SEPT. I Ther. 
Wea. Ther. 

W~ea. TUES~DAY 13 Ther. 
~ l~
~~~ '~r'1~~r . 
Wea . THURSDAY 15 Ther. 
~~
~ 








\Vea. TUESDAY II Ther. 
yt>f-~ • ~ -
~. ~~.~­
 d.XTU,' tJ""f), 




Wea. _ THURSDAY 13 Ther. 
Ther. Wea. Su1 . OcT. 16, 1898 Ther. 
~I 
Wea. SATURDAY 15 Ther. 
Wea. WEDNESDAY 19 Ther • 
Wea. 





Wea. SATURDAY 29 
Wea. Su~. OcT. 30, 1898 Ther. 
Wea. WEDNESDAY 2 Ther. 
Wea THUR. Nov. 3, 1898 Ther. Wea. SAT. Nov. 5, 1898 Th er. 
Wea. WED. Nov. 9, 1898 Ther. 
~~~~
~~~ 
Wea. THURSDAY IO Ther. 
Wea. FRI. Nov. II, 1898 Ther. 
_51.;j- ~ 
Wea. SATURDAY 12 Ther. 
Ther. Wea. THUR. Nov. 17, 1898 Ther. 
\Vea. \VEDNESD,\\ 16 Ther. Wea. FRIDAY 18 Ther. 
SAT. Nov. 19, 1898 Ther. J Wea. MoN. Nov. 21, 1898 Ther. 
Wea. SUNDAY 20 Ther . Wea. TUESDAY 22 Ther. 
Wea. WED. Nov. 23, 1898 
) 
Ther, Wea. 
Wea. THURSDAY 24 Ther. Wea. SATURDAY 26 Th
er. 
I , 
Wea. Ther. Wea. 
Wea. 
Wea. Ther . Wea. WED. DEC. 7, 1898 Ther. 
.Ther. Wea. THURSDAY 8 Ther. 
Wea. 
Wea. SATURDAY IO Ther. Wea. MONDAY 12 Ther. 
Wea. TUES. DEC. 13, 
1
1898 Ther. Wea. THUR. DEC. 15, 1898 Ther. 
Wea, WEDNESDAY 14 Ther. Wea. FRIDAY 16 Ther. 
Wea. Ther, Wea. 
Wea. TUESDAY 20 Ther. 
Wea. WED. DEC. 21, 1898 Ther. Wea. FRI. DEC. 23, 1898 Ther. 
Wea. THURSDAY 22 Ther. Wea. SATURDAY 24 Ther. 
Wea. MONDAY 26 Ther. · W
ea. WEDNESDAY 28 Ther. 
Wea. SAT. DEC. 31, I89S Ther. 
Wea. FRIDAY 30 Th er. 
CASH Accou NT-J A; UARY 
Date Received 
.»el', lffr7 ~J~ S-1! ~ 
j-au, .2 ~---cft~ ~._.;.~~,t 
It 27 It~~ ;95'!.3 
•· !2.'l'~~~,,td.R-e4 2-7 rs 
, .Atcvd.J~APMn .I.JOG 
~· /3 ~~ J/iJ,l/:J. 
CASH ACCOUNT-JANUARY 
Paid Paid 
J 0 tH 
I I "17 
CASH ACCOUN1-FEBRUARY 
Dat Received Paid 
CASH ACCOUNT-MARCH 
Date Received Paid 
CASH ACCOUNT-APRIL 
Date Received Paid Date Recei\·ed Paid 
CASH Accou. 'T-MAY 
Date Received 
JU t r t /./J .. _1 •• f ' §~ 











Of the International Le.' »ous. held in 
.b .. ociation Hall, Saturday evenings from 
7: 15 to : 00 p. m., i open to all ·abbath 
~chool teacher and other interested in 
Bible study. TJ1i class is led by the 
General Secretary. 
llintere.sted in the tudy of the Word 
are invited to attend these meetings. 
LESS O NS FOR 1897-'98. 
Jan. 2-Je u and John. Matt. 3.·7-17. 
J au. 9-Jesus Tempted. Matt. 4. 1-11, 
Jan. 16-Beginning of tho Mini try of 
Je u .. Matt. L 17~2.5. 
Jan. 2~-The Beatitud~.· . Matt. :'i. 1-12. 
Jan. 30-How to Pray. Matt. Ii. 'l-15. 
Feb. Ii-Our Father's Ca.re . Matt. 6. 
·).t-S:! 
Feb. 13-Tbe-C~li of Matthew. Matt. 9. 
9-17. 
Fob. 20-The Twelve Sent Forth. Matt. 
10. 2-15. 
Feb. 27- Warning and Invitation. Matt. 
.ll. 20-30. 
Mar. 6-Jesus and the Sabbath. Matt, 
12. 1-13. 
Mar. 13-The Wheat and thf'.l Tares .. 
Matt. 13. 24-30, 36-43. 
' Mar. 20-Jobn the Baptist Beheaded, 
Matt. 14. 1-12. 
Mar. 27-Review. 
.\.pril 3-The Woman of Canaan. Matt. 
15 21-31. 
. \ pril 10-Suffering of Jes us Foretold. 
Matt. 16. 21-2<'!, or, ThP Re -
urrection of Jesus. (Ea"ter 
Le son.) Mark 16. 1-~. 
April17-The Tran figuration. Matt. 17. 
1-9. 
f 
April 24-A Le c:in on Forgiveness. Matt .. 
1 . 21-35. 
May 1-The Triumphal Entry. Matt .. 
21. 6-16. . 
May 8-The Marria"'e Feast. Mabt. 22 .. 
f 
1-14 
May 15-W atchfulne s. Matt. 2!. 42-5L 
May 22-The Day of Judgment. Matt~ 
25. 31-46. 




June 12-Je u c;ucifiec.l. Matt. 27. 3;)-.50. 
Dati .Tup~ 19-Tbe Ri en Lord. l\latt. 2 . ' 20. Paid 
j 
DISTANCES FROM DAYTON. 
-TO-
. Albany, N. Y. . . 668 I Los An~eles .... 3!6§ 
tlantic City . .. 667 Mempl11s, Tenn. <>4.-1 
tlanta, Ga .. . .. 5·17 Milwaukee . 350 
Baltimore, Md 5!12 Mackinaw ,Mich 50: 
Bo. ton Ma .. . .. ll3G Miamisburg, O. 10 
Buffalo • ·. Y ... 370 Middletown, O . 22 
Canton' O .... .. 201 :IIontreal, Can .. 1066 
Cbatta~ooga .. . :l! l3 • ' a sh ville, Tenn 355 
<.Jincinnati, 0 . .. 37 .'ew Orlean .. . 90 
Ohicago, Ill .. . . 2H;) 'ew Yol·k .. . ... 70.2 
<Jolumbu , O.. .. 73 1 iagara Fall .. 396 
Cleveland, 0 . . . 1 7 ~ewark, 0...... 9 
Covington, O.. . 30 Oxford, 0. . . . 48 
Chillicothe, 0.. 0 Omaha., 1eb .... 871 
Detroiti Mich ... 20:3 Pit.tsburghPa .. 258 
Delaware, O... . 74 Philadelp ia. ... 613 
Denver Col . . . 1297 Piqua., O.... . . . . 28 
Fargo, k D .... 981 P~ntlancl. Or ... 2731 
Franklin 0. . .. Hi Richmond, Ind. 41 
Ft. Ylfayne, Ind. 133 ~t. Loui , ~o ... 32~ 
Galion 0 ... . ... 108 St. Paul, Mrnn. 61:-i 
Galve ton, Tex.1220 Springfield, 0.. g~ 
Hamilton, 0 . . 85 Randnsky ,_ 0 .... 1:>:> 
Harri buro- Pa. f>Ol Han Franc1 co .. 275 
Hartford Conn. 797 i::laratoga, • • Y .. 680 
Indianapoli .. . . 110 Sidney, O.. . .... 40 
Jame town, 0 .. :30 Thou'd I laud . 68 
Jack onv'le, Fla 896 Toledo, 0 .. .... 142 
Kan as City . .. '655 Troy, O......... 20 
Logan port . . . . 148 Toronto, Can •.. 435 
L. Chatauqua .. 350 nion City, Ind 47 
Lafayette, Ind .. 173 UrbaJ?a, 0.. . ... 39 
Louisville Ky .. 170 Versailles, O. . .. 41 
Li'xna. O .. '. . . . . . 71 Washington,DC 552 
Lebanon, O . ... 30 WashiI)gton,GH 48 
Long 'Branch... White Mounf's.1150 
(Ocean Grove) 675 Xenia, 0........ 16 












f t Balance to new account 
~A-:~~ ffi& 
~~~~~ 

